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Sure Cure
BALTIMORE, M A ld

former theater manager who said
he "get down in the dumps" ad-

mitted yesterday he boosted his
morale by taking a "little blonde"
on a vacation with $1,663 from the
theater safe.

George David Duncan pleaded
guilty in circuit court to stealing
the money. Judge John T. .Tucker
deferred sentencing pending a pro-
bationary report. t

"Watch Out!"
CHICAGO, LP) The bandage is

growing figuratively with the
ivy on college campuses.

The National Safety Council re-

ported yesterday that: The acci-oe- nt

toll tmoug collegians is "al-
armingly big and growing bigger."

More students get hurt in their
dormitories than in cars. Each year
one out of every nine students in
American ' colleges and universities
suf;ers injuries requiring medical
at ton; ion.

And more of them get hurt on
the campus than away from it.
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By GRAHAM SNYDER

A consensus of several profes-
sors on the pending out-of-stat- e,

tuition increase bill brought
unanimous and objec-
tion here yesterday to the pro-
posed $200 increase.

All of the professors expressed
; primary objection to the possible
increase because of the detriment
to the graduate program it would
bring by discouraging out of state
graduate students from entering
UNC.

Outcome of the bill, which waj
introduced to the General Assem-
bly three weeks ago by Rep. L. H.

f Ross, is not known. If the increase
goes through, the out of state tui-- ,

tion rate, which is now $500,
wculd be raised to not more than
$700.

"REGIONAL CENTER"
Dr. Arnold Perry, dean of the

Education School said, "I am op--1

Wins In Contest
Miss Sarah van Weyk, winner in Glamour Mag. search for the

ten best dressed college girls in America. She will be seen in the
August issue.

Photo by Truman Moore

Coed Wins Dress Award Construction Begins On Dormitories
Construction for three new men's dormitories, ta be built on the hill overlooking Navy and Fetirr

Fields, began recently. Shown above are several w orkmen employed by a Monro construction com-

pany, in the beginning process of the construction. The buildings should be completed by summer of
1958, according to University Engineer M. J. Hakan. Photo By Bill King

to the out-of-sta- te tuition it.along with the reason why
Una's judges considered her to be
the best dressed coed on the UNC i

campus.

Miss Van Weyk builds her per-

sonal wardrobe around simple
yles many of which she designs

ar.d sews. She enjoys wearing
"strong" colors and dashing

Campus Beauties Vie
Tuesday For Venus Title

Orientation
Make-U- p Quiz
Tomorrow

.The Campus Orientation Com-
mittee will give a rnake-u- p qui

cessories.
A parade down Franklin St. will

start off the festivities featured in
the annual Sigma Chi Derby to be
held Tuesday.
- Immediately "following the . 2
p.m. parade, Derby events will be-gi- n

at Kenan Stadium.
Highlighting this year'- - pro-

Symposium Committee
Holds Meet Tomorrow

The Carolina Symposium Com-mite- e

for 1958 will meet in the
Rendezvous Room of Graham Me-

morial
!

tomorrow, according to an
announcement made yesterday by
Symposium Chairman Frank Crow-the- r.

Crowther said nominations for,
and election of the vice chairman
of the 1958 committee will

By PEG HUMPHREY

A Carolina coed has been select-
ed one of the "Ten Best Dressed
College Girls in America."

In a national contest conducted
by Glamour Magazine, Miss Sarah
van Weyk, junior from Winnetka,
Illinois, was chosen from repre-
sentatives of over 200 colleger and
universities across , the nation.

Miss van Weyk and the nine
other winners will "be featured in j

the August issue 'which for the
fust time --will, be devoted solely
to college fashion. They will also
receive a "Best Dreed" award.

Tbe criteria which the magazine
set up for the best dressed college
girl included appropriateness of
dfess on and off the campus,

a stylL'h neat and
clean hair style, individuality with
color and accessories, a wardrob?
plan, a knowledge of how to wear
make-up- , and the ability to dress
according to a personal style.

A local judging committee se-

eded Miss van Weyk from nom- -

inces of various campus organiza- -

tions, dormitories, fraternities and
sororities. Carr Dormitory entered
Carolina' winner.

Three pictures of Miss van Weyk
were submitted to the magazine

STAFF MEETING
There will be a meeting today

of all Daily Tar Heel staff mem-
bers at 3 p.m. in the newsroom.
Managing Editor Clarke Jones has
urged all staffers to attend.

gram will be the selection of Missj'
Modern Venus, with 21 campus
beauties vying for the title.

The 1937 "Miss Modern Venus
willcome from a court composed
of Misses Gail Willlngham, Gene
Rawls and Marian Dickens, Tri-- !

1 Deita; Misos Donna Anderson,
Mary Moore Mason, and Mary
Lewis Rountree, Alpha Delta Pi; j

Miss Carolyn Meredith, Nurses
Dorm.

Also Misses Nancy Davis, Val
von Ammon, and Bobbi Madison,

iPi Phi; Misses Shirlee Prestwood,
Barbaree Prestwood, Jo Ann As--

tor, and Judith Dockery, Inde --

pendent Women; Miss Nan Schaef--j

fer, Barbara Hcney, and Marcia j

Meford. KaDna Delta: Miss Doris
Woody, Stray Greek; and Misses

tune, ana caroara Murray, Aipna
Gamma Delta.

Included on the afternoon's
schedule are such events as
the Race to the Flesh, the Grand
imnuwai, jciwui ..ivno, a
event, and the Hit the Gook con-

test, which features a senior se-

lected by the brothers of the fra-
ternity; Trophies will be awarded
to winners of all events.
ALL SORORITIES

- ' i. . t . , ,

rate, ,it will mean we are becom-
ing provincial."

Dr. Norman E. Eliason' stated he
was against the bill because of.
its particular negative effect on
graduate students "whom we need
badly."

"The price (for tuition) should
not be so high as to drive gradu-
ate students away," said Dr. Ar-

thur Roe, chairman of the Dept.
of Chemistry. In the case of the
increase proposal, Dr. Roe said it
"would be a bit too high." j

Asst. Psvcholoev Professor Mil-- 10
ton Rosenbaum saw the increase
as "leading to a decrease in grad-
uate student enrollment, and any-
thing conducive to bringing grad-
uate students- - to the university is
good."
- Several professors who declined
comment on the increase because
of an insufficient knowledge of its
details, generally objected to the
bill because of the consequence of

creating a "one state univer-
sity."

Dr. William S. Wells, English
professor, the increase would
be "a most unfortunate thing. The
nature of a university as a uni-
versity is that it has a cosmopoli-
tan atmosphere, which comes
from out of state students."

Dr. Wells said "it will particu-
larly affect the graduate pro-
gram."

Dr. .J. Burton Linker, mathe
matics profcyor, .said he thought
the bill would not . be "a good

;'moytfor trie "students' and admin-
istration." However, he said.
"There is a strong feeling among
many people to have it increased."

Alden To Play
Beethoven
During Concert
Beethoven's Violin Concerto in

D major, performed by Edgar Al-

den, will highlight the spring con-
cert scheduled for Tuesday, by the
University Symphony Orchestra
conducted by Earl Slocum.

The program, 133th in this
year's Tuesday evening series,
will .be presented in Hill Music
Hall and is opea to the public
without charge.

Composed in- - 1806, which was a
period of great creative activity
for the musician, the Violin Con- -

(See CINCERT, page 3)

Improve
we have arranged our program so
no one will have to wait more
than one semester."

Asked to comment on the read-
ing program, several UNC profes-
sors were in agreement on the
usefulness of the course.

Dean Norval Neil Luxon of the
School of Journalism has found
the course to be very worthwhile,
both here and on another campus,
by helping students with vocabu
lary as well as reading compre
hension. One case he used to ex-
emplify hs thoughts concerned a
student who was having difficulty
with hisa reading, but after taking
the course went on to make Phi
Beta Kappa.

Dean Arnold Perry of the School
of Education- - felt that "through
the service of this worthwhile pro-
gram students are increasing their
competence in one of the most
important of basic skills used in
study."

Prof. Harold A. Bierck of the
IPt. of History welcomed the
fact the course was provided.
"Some students in difficulty don't
realize their problem is reading,"
he said, going on to point out he
considered speed and comprehen-
sion, the two biggest problems of
students.

takeiLenme Von Wlller Marina or- -
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Navy Held Renovations
The UNC Athletic Assn. is completely renovating Navy Field at

an approximate cost of between $15,000 and $20,000. Athletic Busi-

ness Manager Vernon Crook hopes the job .will be completed in
time for the football team to use it by September. Shown above is
the current progress made toward improving the drainage system
of the current field.

increase. UNC has been- - a region- -

al center for graduate work. It has
gained prestige through its grad-
uate work.

"When people looked for a uni-
versity in which to continue their
graduate work, they always looked
to UNC. However there is no long-
er any GI bill to finance this ex-
pense. With the increase in the

speed varied from 154 words per
minute (the slowest) to 1,698
words per minute (the fastest).
When student- - first began the
course the average speed was 250
words per minute while the aver-

age on completion rose to 525
words per minute.

And in improving the reading
speed, "ordinarily, comprehension
improves except in the case of stu-

dents whose comprehension is ex-

cellent to begin with," reports
Irvine.

Compoad mostly of undergrad-
uates (85 per cent) fairly well dis-

tributed among the freshman,
sophomore, junior and senior
classes, the course is offered three
times a week, any hour from 8
a.m. to" 4 fp.nv, both semesters.
This semester 247 were enrolled
in the couro'3.

The program is not given in
summer school. Students Interest-
ed in registering for the course
can do so by going by the Read-
ing Program Office, 08 Peabody,
during the first week of -- school
next fall.

"Next fall we expect to be able
to take all applicants for the
course. However, it may be neees-sar- y

to ask a few to wait until the
next semester," Irvine said. "If so,

Starved To Death
los ANGELES, UP) Malnutri-

tion caused the death of Caren Lynn
Crabbe, 20, daughter of actor-swi- m

mer Larry (Buster) Crabbe, the
coroner reported yesterday

Dr. Frederick Newbarr. chief au
topsy surgeon, said the University of
Southern California coed was suf-
fering from anorexia --nerS-Gsa a
nervous condition caused by loss of
ths desire , to eat. Miss Crabbe
Vfc'.ghed only 60 pounds.-whc- she
ciied . April 10 in suburban Pacific
Palisades.

Peace, At Last? ,

LONDON, iD Soviet Premier
Bulganin has sent a personal letter
to Prime Minister Macmillan ex-

pressing hope for agreement on all
issues' in the Middle East. He also
premised to stop nuclear tests if
the W.t will.

Moscow radio last night broad- -

ctst details of the letter delivered j

to Macmillan three days ago. Re-

liable Informants In London said it
was 8.000-wor-ds long.

The letter appeared to be geared
to the Soviet campaign to depict
Moscow as a peace-lovin- g friend
ot the Arab world.

"Taking into consideration tbe
complexity of the existing pro-

blems," Bulganin wrote, "one
should, with the object of improving
and normalizing the situation in the
Middle East, immediately take such ,

steps on winch it is possible to
reach an agreement."

Bulganin said the possibilities of
a settlement have not been exhaust-
ed and added: "I do not lose the
hope that, given the good will on
the part of the governments of the
states concerned, agreement can be
reached on all disputed issues."

GM'S SLATE

The following activities are
scheduled for Graham Memorial
today:

i

Panhellenic Council, 5-- 6 p.m.,
Grail Room; Alpha Kappa Psi,

p.m., Grail Room; Ways
and Means Committee, 4-5:-30

p.m., Roland Parker 1j Alpha
Kappa Psi, 30 p.m., Roland
Parker I; Jehavahs Witnesses,
8-- 9 p.m., Roland Parker 1; Ori-

entation Committee, 4--6 p.m.,
Roland Parker 2; Alpha Kappa
Psi, p.m., Roland Parker
2; Orientation Committee, 2-- 9

p.m., Roland Parker 3; Publica-
tions Board, .

4-- 6 p.m., Wood-hous- e

Conference Room; IDC, 30

p.m., Woedhouse Confer-
ence Room; Student Govern-
ment Leadership Retreat Com-

mittee, 5-- 6 p.m., Council Room;
Bridge Class, 4:30-- 6 p.m.. Ren-

dezvous Room; Alpha Pi Omega,
7:30-1- 1 p.m., Combo Room.

BY TAKING REMEDIAL COURSE: Representatives of all sororities, j will continue through April S3,

the Stray Greeks, the Nursej, andt General College officials aske i

the Independent Women will take students to sign the appcint-par- t

in the activities. j ment '.leet ta see advisors until
Door prizes donated by the ' April 30 in 303 South Building.

Chapel Hill-Carrbo- ro Merchants Sessions with advisors will Ia-.- r.

Assn. will be given to the holders from May 1. The General Col

Comprehension May

on the 195G counselor's manual si
6:45 p.m. tomorrow in ICtJ Car-
roll Hall for all men who failed
to take the test on April 18. Com-

mittee Chairman Jerry Openheim-e- r

said yesterday.

Jn his statement OppenheinuT
said it is necessary for everyone
who missed the quiz to attend this
meeting in order tj complete hi
application.

He indicated ii is possible to hi
interviewed first if any of thes
people have been notified to ap- -

Pear before Thursday.

"I hope this time will be con- -

venient." Oppenheimer said. He
added that if everyone is prompt.
(he mating should be completed
in ampie tjme to aljow lhose who
pan to attcnj the Richard Maltby
concert at 8 p.m. to do so.

Prerecjistration
Prcregistration for summer an i

fall terms began yesterday and

lege asked that the students meet
their appointments to obtain their

'green forms.

u-- u: ...:n u .,;uvtmeiiioei Aiiip win uisu ut i jiia.t-a- t

the information desk in GM

and are to be returned by Mon-

day, Lambeth said. The newly
elected president will interview
these applicants and make sp
pointments later in the week,

Committees now functioning
include: Films, Recreation, Dance,
Music, Petite Dramatiques, Olfice,
Receptions, Mardi Grits, SounJ
and Fury and Calendar.

INFIRMARY LIST

Students in the Infirmary yes- -

terday included:
Misses Mary Kangley and Mar-

garet Lindeman; and Jean Pierre
Boissault; Charles Shelton, OttU

or the lucky ticket numbers to be
given away at the entrance to the
stadium.

GMAB inte rviows Tomorrow
Interviews for positions on the notices of times for interviews will

Graham Memorial Activities Board be mailed to applicants,
will be held tomorrow and Fri- - Applications for committee

place during the meeting.
Also on the agenda will be fur-

ther discussion of the possible
theme or themes for next year's
presentation, Crowther said. He
pointed out it is "most imperative
that the committee move rapidly
on this problem." He urged all in-

terested student and faculty mem-
bers to attend.

Within the next few weeks, the
overall body of the 1958 commit-
tee will be formed and the "cri-
teria for ' inclusion in ths group
will be interest, enthusiasm and
participation in meetings," the
new chairman said.

Leatherwood Out On Bail
Pending Further' Trial

CHARLOTTE (AP) Jerry R.
Leatherwood, ld pharma-
cy student from Waynesville, Tues-
day waived preliminary hearing
in Mecklenburg County recorder's
court on a charge of raping a

UNC undergraduate coed.
Leatherwood was released in

$10,000 bail pending his trial in
Superior Court.

Leatherwood was arrested at
Waynesville last Friday' on war-

rants sworn out in Mecklenburg
County by T. F. Bridges, Shelby
contractor and father of ld

Effie Joann Bridges.
Mecklenburg Rural Police said

the girl reported that while en
route home with Leatherwood
from Chapel Hill for spring holi-

days she was raped in his car and
that she again was raped in a
Mecklenburg County motel, where,
she said, Leatherwood had regist-

ered them as man and wife.
The girl added, police said,

that she was sick and frightened
and was unable to carry out her
plan to escape. She added that
Leatherwood drove her to her
home and released her.

Reading
By MARY ALYS VOORHEES J

Having trouble with your '

courses? Perhaps it'j? because you
can't read well enough.

According to educators,, this
seems to be one of the basic prob-- j

lems of students who find them-
selves falling behind in their
courses, and to cope with the
problem the University Testing
Service offers a program which
might be of interest to students in
this category.

The course is entitled remedial
reading, but after talking with
Paul Irvine, director of the read-
ing program, the subject seems to
be farther reaching than the name
indicates.
PROCEDURE

Offered to any UNC student
who needs to improve in reading
and studying efficiency, applicants

However, although the program j

deals chiefly with reading, the
course, offers individual instruc-
tion in allied subjects such as
jpelling, oral reading and vocabu- -

lary depending on the student's
weaknesses.
PURPOSE

First offered in February, 1956,
the course is primarily designed
ta help students who can't under-- 1

stand what they are reading, or
those who may be' too slow in
reading. According to Irvine, some
of the students who apply for the
course just want to improve their
reading habits; however, some
are very poor in reading. Others
report they are falling down in
their grades because they are un-

able to understand what they read
in their textbooks. J

Since the program has only

day, according to an announce-
ment made yesterday.

Everyone interested in applying
for any of the six positions open
has been urged by GMAB Presi-- j

dent Tom Lambeth to acquire ap-- ;

plications from the information
desk in Graham Memorial and re--j
turn them to the desk by tomor- -

j

row morning. i

Lambeth indicated the offices of
president, three vice presidents, j

secretary and treasurer of GMAB
are still vacant and that each ap
plicant has equal opportunity to !

fill any position I

According to Lambeth, each of ;

the vice ' presidential officers will
be responsible for supervision of a
separate area of GMAB program
ming: entertainment, recreation ;

and special projects.
The GMAB president said,

first take a test to diagnose their ,
been offered for two previous ng

ability, after which they ' mesters, no figures were available '

complete several exercises to de--1 aj to hew students have improved
termine which points need im- - in their work after completing the
provement. j course, but on filling out a ques- -

From then on students, work tionnaire, 97 per cent of the stu-fro- m

a reading manual which dents have reported they felt they
gives pointer on how to attain had been helped by the program,
mere speed in reading, how to bet-- 1 However, improvement . varies
ter comprehend the material, etc., with, different students anywhere
after which they do exercises on from 15 per cent to 450 per cent,
what they have read. jLast spring the range in reading

Oliver, Larry Carroll, John I'eJ-- !

der. John Munroe, Eugene Spake,
and Thomas Hall.


